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FIVE CENTS COPY
THE GALLANT 'SARA' GOES DOWN

A CAMERA RECORDS FOR POSTERITY the sinking of the gallant aircraftearrier Saratoga in the lagoon of Bikini. The ship was too "hot" radio-¦ctivcly to be boarded by salvage men to prevent her from sinkingafter the explosion of the underwater atom bomb. (International)

Textile Price Boosts
Authorized By OPAI
6 To 8 Per Cent ? * V ' 1
Hike In Clothing J
Prices Approved

Washington. Aur. 5.. ]'¦.C'otton
clot hint | rice intresides if six Ii |cntlil nor tolll ;' it "i 17 per I'l'llt boost
in tin- fo.-l of hoechold linens were
forecast by Ol'A todav ;is it ordered
hitnu-r tcOilc ceiling into effet-t
immediately.

Tile increase for cotton textiles, re¬
quired on li r the new price riitrol
law. avciaucs about 111 per ce nt. Ol'A
si ill.
The Ol'A added that this will

boost the indtislc.v's return by about
SaUO.iimuilH) a year.
The 17 per cent retail :¦ crease

expected on household linens also I
will apply on cotton piece p.ooils. (
OP \ plans to tiuiKe hiic.ier retail ceil- v
ilics effective scoil. Ii

I lie pi ice hikes at the mill level b
re nil principally Iroin reipiircnieii! h
that Ol'A base textile ccihn-s cm

1. The market priee of raw cot-
ton. rather than the parity price. |>2. Prices of 193'J-II. rather thi.»: ."
these of 1930-11!) as heretofore. 'I

f
I:

State Accidents
During Week-End

Claim 12 I a\ es ;
By The Associated Press

Tiaflie and airplane accident
-I line and ;i drov.-niiit: claimed
the live: of at least a do/on person-- f
in \orth Carolina over th-- week- ;
en- of the Inchest recorded in the ,|
stale in several months. . i111 :'.h I If:h t nil- I lie fatalilic were ,
an autei III-bill--trim: port truck col-
Ii ion on lb- Ctreen ibiii'o llii-b
I'oint hif-.liwav in which three pci A
fon- were killed and ;i loljaren :1
patch itnn Baltic near Wilson lab-
Sal unlay lielween AllC officers
ami :i negro war veteran who :iI.
li-t-.edly made off with a deputy <
sheriff's cnii after .-.Imelmt- the \deputy and clearing a Trnilwnyxbn of itdriver and passengers at
tain point.

Mead Group
Will Decide
OnMaySoonJ

Further Action To
Bring Solon To
Stand Is Studied

WnshVston. Aujj. 5. -i/l'i.Chnir-
iimi Mrndi' (I)) of New York said
oday the Senate War Invcslif-aliii':
'oinmitlco veil! ilecMIc Kriday on
tat further actum it may fake In

irinu Hep. Andrew J, May (Id) o'
Centui'ky before it fur tcstimcuv
a il.s war profits in<|iiir.v.
Mea 1 t' Id a repi rter that May'.

. turn !o his home in I'lestonburi;.
Cy.. does i ot chance the eommittee'.
ler.ire to hear from Warren Mae-
lee. May's attorney, on when Ire
iclioves his client will be able to!
estify.
In Prestonbure. I'r. .fohn Archer,

day's physician. divcribed hir. pa-
irnt as "in tire wrr t phys. al nn-
ktion in which I hare ever reon
lim." Or. Archer raid May is suf-
er . u from "gcenral coll ipse" wliieh
rrcvent.- any activity lor "at least
wo weeks."
Mead delayed until tomorrow run-

erenees with Attorney General t'lari.
ind Internal licvcniie ('. minus b ner

lo>eph Nun in. dr.. above iim i me I e.
cioial. of tlie Gurs.-m tnuuifions
.(.mbine officials.
Mead inrliraled tlie commit lee

rants to look at May's income tax
eluni. since lie was lelcd as Kcn-
eel<y fiscal aeeill for the ("iiinbcr-
and I .umber ("i a eomiiine afdli.de.
lla.v. chairman of Ihe House Mildarv
Committee, lias raid lie |irofited in
10 way from bis war-tune efforts
n beliiilf of the inbiw.

New York Cotton
New York. Auk. 5..(A'i.Cotton

futures opened 115 cents to SI.75 a
bale higher.
Noon prices were, $3,115 to $4.10

a bale higher.
Ortolier 34.GK. IVcember 34.7(i and

Ma'eh 54.00.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA

Tuesday. Widely scattered af¬
ternoon showers. Slightly high¬
er temperatures this afternoon.
Not much change in tempera¬
ture tonight and Tuesday.

FREEDOM OF PRESS AT PARLEY »

NEWSPAPERMEN SIT AT n long tnble In LuxcmtHJurR Palace. Paris, o« th«
Itules Committee rocs Into session nt tlic Paris p^ncc ncrced thatwere attending the meeting tor the first time after it

ciantcdthey were to be admitted to all parleys amcnB,d,plomcomplete press freedom on all rspccts of the conference, i n... >

Legal Battle
Shaping Up
Over Vessel

British Claiming
American Farmer
As Salvage Prize

London. Auk. 5..«/!»>-.The dero-k\ I American freighter. American I
farmer. limped Inward Kngland lo-
riay under her own newer . > d an
escort of a If. S. \ Iroyer, WilliDie British loudly clauniUK her as
lerhaps a $4,511(1.(100 salvage prize.
A maritime lesal haltle was: shap-

iik up. in lhe din of British news-
paper headlines which complainedAmerican ships had taken over thernllisiou-hatlered freighter after atiidget British vessel had her in tow.

llad Crew Of 50.
The li.riaB-t'iu American Farmer

¦ d fregihtcr William J. Kiddle col¬lided 700 miles west of Lands Knd.England Wednesday. The AmericanFarmer is operated by Die U. SLines. The William J. Kiddle is op-¦rated by the Moorc-McMorinaekLines and belongs to the War Ship->ing Ariministratitr. A passing shiplook off the crew e.f 50 and six pas-
engers and the British freighterKlizabcUe f 2.05!) tons came alongside, attached tow lines and started''tiffing away toward Wales. Soon
afterward, the U. S. destroyer Perry,he U. S. Lines freighter AmericanRanger, and a tug arrived.
The Elizabelte radioed its home of-ii.e:
"A crew from the American Ran-

get- boarded lite dcrclect and ordered
our crew to leave, hauled down our
ensign and hoisted the Americanflag."
The British Admiralty said itthought the message referred to flic

British merchant marine flag and
not to the 11 ion .lack.
The Farmer carried S2.lHI0.oiH)

worth of wheat ami dried eggs for
Kngland and London papers estimalei!
I he ship was worth $2,.>01UIU0 addi¬
tional.

Jewish Ship
With 2,500
Aboard Held
.

.Fern aloin. Aiik. A..»-7*».The Bri¬
tish clamped ;i security black-out
today mi llajfa. where t!,25l) Jews
without imimmnti>in certificates
weie helil aboard ship. The llritisn
also were reported sendimf larce
iiliinbers of (roups toward the north
f'alcsliiic poll.
Jewish eirelos bu//.ed with wide-

sprcad (all; (hat the outlawed Ha¬
vana Jewish oruani/ation nnrjil a'-
tempt to dtMuiiliark the Jaw:. l»v
"direct a'lion." t'lic Jewish spokes-
man, reminded that Haifa >s a Bri¬
tish naval base and ffuurilcd bv a

larue iitimber of police .and troop.,
asserted:
"The 1 laK.au has men and they

have anus. If they decide to unload
these ships, they'll unload them."

!.'<inr or five other ships, crammed
with 5,111)1) more illcual Jewish im-
miftrals, were reported hoadintj for
Haifa. The British took 1,00ft old I
women, younu girls, prcRnant wo-
men and ill persons from the docked
immigration ship bill resolutely re-
fused lo allow the others to discm-
bark.

Molotov Rejects Voting Plan
? ??? ????????????

New Ouake Hits Carihh&nn
Instruments
KnockedOut
By Vibration
Miain Alt;*, fi. i.l'i A radio ine::-

ago fi'ttin (."rtdad Tru.iilh reported
IL.it :i !ii'.Ai troio< r shook the Uo-
111i:ti It pel n* :il !>:2't a. m. (I-'ST)
today. in tin* wake id yesterdays
viiilciit earthquake in Ili«- Caribbean
area.
Pan-Ann ric;» Airway: in Mi-imi

said a message frnni its ("iudatl Tvu-
jillo airport described tin? irc:iior
as being "of slight itil -nsily." No
further details were given.
Av ailable rejn rts indicated that

Sunday's series of quakes apparent¬
ly centered in the deepest hole in
the Atlantic ocean and was so in¬
to ie that ii knocked oat a recording
seismograph in St. I.ouis. more than
2.thl0 miles away, but caused little
suiTa- e damage.

No Tidal Wave Vet.

One report said five tremors hi'
Cindad 'I .alio, capital . I' flic >«.-
minican itcpulilic. yesterday, with n .

of the teinhlors isting -15 seconds.
Hi-ports i t a tidal wave lacked any

conl'irmatii n here.
Dr. Marion Clilmore. of the army

and navy's hurric;> e service in Mi¬
ami said the heart of lite quake was
either north or smith of Puerto Itico,
or q .ile po- -ililv in tin- Milwailkc
Depths. 3(1.24(1 feet below sea level
and 5tl miles oft the northeast coast
of Santa Domingo.

(The I". S. ('. ast and (.eodetie Sur¬
vey lists the Milwaukee Depths as
Ihe deepest point in tin- Atlantic.
It was discover: I in HK'tl hy the
IT. S. cruiser Milwaukee while on
naval ma covers).

Shuck Very Severe.

Dr. Gilmoiv . :¦ i<I that if Hie enrth-
c 11 i.'ii.i* eentered under t lie sea. a
tidal wave possibly would result.

'I'lie Intel; was mi severe that it
put mi! ei yimmi "ii s« *. 'iicyraplis
at the U. S, naval t ilimi in Puerto
H'i'o at I Id i*. in.. Kli'|*. at Guan-
t;inaini B y. C tbn, at 1:53:311 p. in..
KI'T aii'l ai 'I rinictad at 1 :.V! It! p. m.

I'; . .-American .Airways installa¬
tion at Sin .Ia n reported that the
hi irk einild he I* It lor three minute;
while the walls : himl:, but that no
damage wa apparent. A brief pow¬
er failure occurred in San Juan.

Governor Fails
To Settle Strike
At Chair Plant

Rnlcsili. Aim. ."i -i.-Pi.A conler-
enee died liv (In irimr Cherry in
an effort to nil" a t»isy»««|iy-nld
strike .it the Tl on ille Chair Co..
ended today without an .mieeinent
between iiiana'tenii iil and labor.
No dale was sit for ;. other run-

In encc. Governor Cherry sa d. how¬
ever. (hat lie believed a settlement
in the near future was possible.

A. W. Dell i Greensboro. CIO
director for northern North Carolina,
said that the management wanted
tin* workers to *40 back to their posts
without a contrae' and that the unii 1

would nit do that. Representative.-
III management issued no statement.
About l.'J'in worker:; are on ;:rike.
with picket Rues alunit the plant.

A NEW VIEW OF LADY LIBERTY

PEERING FROM THE CROWN of the Statue of Liberty on Bctllocs Island,New York, visitors keep their eyes on a helicopter as it hovers close and <
a photographer takes the lirst picture of the famed memorial from such I,type aircraft. Many of the visitors, it is reported, unthinkingly feel
they must leave mementos of their call and mark up many sections of
the statue with lipstick, pencils, crayons and knives. Workers are con- |itinually trying to eradicate all such blemishes. (International)

Voters InFourStates j:
Cast BallotsTuesday
National Attention
Turns To Missouri
And Truman 'Purge'
Washington. Aug. 5..i.Ti.Voter;;

in sin states mark primary election
ballots Tuesday, lint President Trtt-
man's if-he's-right-I'm-wrong tag
en Hep. Roger C\ Slaughter pin-
pointed natii nnl attention 011 Mis¬
souri's fifth district.
The Republicans tossed in a barb

which OOP National Chairman
Carroll Hence said at Salt Lake C'i-
ly "the PAC. the Pendeicast ma-.
(Tune and the President" hare com¬
bined 111 a "purge" attempt.

At Ins nearby homo 111 Independ¬
ence. Mr. Truman will vote Tues¬
day 111 tli" fointli di tin' congres¬
sional race, where Hep Jasper
Rcll (III 1 seeking lenoiniliatioii.
But there is little doubt that lie
will be much more interested in
(lie contest where laughter is. batl
ling with Kims Axtell. the Presi¬
dent's friend, and Jerome Walsh,
former til'A lawyer.

Hail bilious Itaeh Walsh.
Walsh has the isckiog of nm-l

of (lie railroad brotherhmuls. *1 lie
President ashed the Kansas City j

Pendergast organisation to suppori)
Axlell.

In Kentucky. Democrat John
Young Brown. Lexington attorney
and former congressman, and He-
publican John Sherman Cooper,
Somerset circuit judge, won nomi¬
nation of their parties in primaries
held Saturday to vie for U. S. "Sen¬
ator in November. W. Howes
Meade, of Paint.-ville. won Repub-
lican nomination from four op-
poncnts to compete in the Novem-
i»er general election astaniit Hep. r
Andrew J. May. ehaiiinan ol the.
House Military C "inmitVe. May
won Dcniociatic nomination with-|out opposition.

in another of toimmowV. prima-
vise, labor take, a Ironl eat in then
Virginia Iicinoeia'ic priniaiy where
Sen. Ilariv llyrd seeking re-
noiuniatioii ho In., thutl lull t. 111..
There political tiring in four

other state., touiorrow: jj
Prohibitum Kansas Issue

The Kansas pionioiiani ha;, come
back a- an ue, piopcllcd by of?
foi l;, of formei (.. »v. Harry Wood-
ling to win the ieinoet.itir govor-
norsliip iiominalion on a state-store
ll<|Uoi ale platfoi in. I ie'l Hinklc.
tn¦ i¦ it-h dry; well Stewart of To-
peka. another prohibitionist, and
Worden How.irt. a lormei county I,
elerk. are Wooihnig's opponents.
..on. former a taut lo Secretary oi
.on, former a lanl to ecrelury ol
Coniiiierce Henry Wallace, is seek¬
ing llie Denioci atie governorship
nomination in a contest with K.
Clyde Kee.se. four times mayor ol
Dover.
The ClO-l'AC entered the West

Virginia Democratic primary with
an endorsement of Senator Harloy
Kilgore's bid for re-nomination.
Hut the more piuverlul United Mine
Workers organization there has de¬
clined In back either Kilgore or his
opponent. .1. Khahan, former pur¬
chasing director.

In Arkansas, Democrats vote ill
a run-off primary on five Congress
scats.

In Delaware. Republicans clr st
the week Willi a primary aturda.v
In select delegate to an August If
stale convention which will pick a
senatorial nominee.

Stocks Lxccutc
Moderate Retreat

Now York, Am; a..(/II.Slocks,
with scattered exceptions, rxrcutcl
a moderate retreat In today's mar¬
ket.

Vit.Riniii-Ciirolina Chemical, pre¬
ferred. pushed op in the wake of an
increased payment on dividend ar¬
rears. Ilesistnnce wa. shown by
Seats Itoelmek. (ileal Northern
Doimlas Aircraft and American
Telephone.
On the off-side were Pennsyl¬

vania Railroad, Republic Steel
General Motors and Chrysler.
Bonds Were narrow. Cotton ros;

and grains slipped.

Mew Leaf Weighing Rules Effective
Raleigh. Auk. 5..As North Car¬

olina Bo'dcr Belt Ic-iit miirts open¬
ed Thursday, tobacco warehousemen,
dealerst and growers were warned
by C. D. Baucom, superintendent <

the Weights ;i d Measures division
of the N. C. Agri-.ulture Department,
that '"important changes" have been
effected regarding the handling of
tobacco to be fold on North Carolina
markets this season.
Baucom declared that Weight tol¬

erances have been sharply limited
and weighing practice regulations
have been made more definitive.

Pointing out that "tolerance is the
difference between perfection and
prosecution and is tlie range in which
the Inspector may use his own dis-
crctic." Baucom declared that "in
some few instances" soli- itor.v for
tobacco warehouses in the past have
taken advantage of these tolerances
in various and sundry ways, some¬
times passing them along to certain
gi< wcrs in return for their business,
ftc said thai these tolenrees could
an ounl to as much as ST."'!) f"r each
200-pound basket of tobacco. They
have been curtailed so as to prolec*
'lu nest warehousemen who are en¬
deavoring to be fair with the scilct
and buyer."

Effective l»ast Thursday.
These new regulations and amend¬

ments to old regulnthcs. adontcd
at the recent meeting of the State
Board of Agriculture, wont into ef¬
fect with the opening of the market'
on Thursday. .

The most important change, Bau-

"in s;ii(l. relates us ti> the time to¬
bacco is offered for solo. Iloreto-
fore, lie explained. tobacco has not
boon regarded a icing aclunlly of¬
fered for sale until the auolin oor
began liis ohanl < ver the |»ilo of
tobacco. Under the new regulation,
tobacco is offc red for sale when i!
is placed on the line.
"Farmers don't put their tobacco

in the row for exhibit purpores," said
Bnitcom.
Another altered regulatim fixe

the average weight of the basket on
which the tobacco is pit-red for sale
Biiucom stiid that prior to this sea¬
son. it was too often the ease that
one basket was weighed and tli«-
"average" weight of all baskets was
assumed therefrom. If Ibis avenge
was light it w.i neeessary for the
fanner lo nloee extra amounts of to-
baeco on tiie basket to conic tip to
this "average". This, of course,
would result jo ¦le il In :: to the fann¬
ers, If the "average" was heavy
Ihe buyer lost.

Weigh 100 Baskets,
With the new rule. Ihe average

Weight must lie derived liv weigliin'j
100 bosket and o'>ta« ing (lie over-
ape weight lor tin- c lockets. Au>
baskets which \; ry more Hum <-i<

pound from Ihe average must In
removed from the oremises or d«-.
slroyed by the operators of the ware-
house.
Bach warehouse is required to c.b-

tain a metal weight made to erpta
s the weight cf Ihe average basket

ii d this weight must he used ir
;.setting the tare beam of the scale

K\cry warehouse Iriick niii. l »>«. «»l
the ami' weight. and any weight
necessary to bring about this resul I
must lie perm.* ntly attached by "a!
boll or bolts." 'I he tare weight it'.
the truck and averaue barbel must l>e
posted on the scale or .. alehouse.

Also, an amended regulation re-

quires that "as lout: as the even-
pound system is employed in caleu-
luting tobacco weights, the nearest
even pound in the scale dial ot
beam must be used."

In commenting on this. Itaueom
declared I h it t herctelore tobacco
weighing i!!' pounds and two ounces,
for instance, eoubl he declared to
weigh only Kit pot > ds. Under the
amended regulation, it would weigh
SMI pounds, no more and no Ins:

Another change lias to do Willi
the variation in weight of tobacco due
to atmospheric onditiiuis oceurr . i
alter it lias been weighed by tin
weigldmaster and placed on the lb or

Mcginning Ibis season, irgulaliii
require that "any variation doe ti
such conditions must be determined
by the fart in each ease and in in
ease ball an allnwi» ee P r soeb
variation exceed two per cent."
The n"W regulations make il on-

lawful for any weight master, firm
.jo" corporation to take advantage

of fitly variations pcrmillcd in set -

jtiim the tare beam or in cal'mlal-
ing tare In weighing tubacro.

11 These regidations do not in any
way relieve the vustodian of the U>-

ijbacco of his responsibility or llabil-
. ity.

Compromise
WouldAllow
2 Decisions

I ';n i.. A nr.. .i.l'i.Soviet Rus-
1:111 I .ill.i ii I i:iv- .it .1 I'h iti. ii-Ainev-
.111 |H"|m i.i iiiiii|i!iiii:i e the peace
iiIi'h ik v iii:.pill.- <. i-f voting pro-

-vdiire.
Foreign A1 . i: (<*r V. M. Molntov

¦ .Id tin- rules committee Dial the
up..-aI v.: nlij. In :i:i:.Ir* because

' wii.s cnh'iil.'ilctl I . upset llu- de-
.i: inn "I i- council iorcign min¬
sters mid icplnrc ii v. Hi a new on
The ('"illicit had decided hi make
Iwii-lhirds irajni'ily necessary fnt

ictinii in liie eiiiifereiiee. Small »a-
iiins, pa ed iiy Anstiiilia. sought
ample inajnrily rule. The British
hen priipiised In h i I lie ronfereiicu
peak hir ila-rr. with I wo-thirds \ ote

he regarded as "a firm rocom-
iiendali"ii." ami simple majorities
ii eiirry less \vi ir'hl witii the foreignnine let's council, which will have
ilia I vein power over peace en fer-
.nee action.
The I'. S.. through Secretacy of

state .lames Byrnes. joined C'iiitia.
Canada and Norway today in sup-mrting liie British compramise.As delegation leaders from 21 na-
ions assemhlcd for the second v.'ec't
}f delibvratii . s. there were indi-
.'iitioiis lhal li e issue might lie settled
odiiy, tim.s permitting the committee
.aiid liie ci iifcrcnce to get on
villi '.lie rest f it- work.
Huron V;m Star ki nbrough Van

¦it;.ehoiier "f the Netherlands dc-.Inrccl tiial lie Wiis "not satisfied".villi a l*i iii h ameiidnient providinghal rceiimnn-lidaii' n "f the peace.'"iiference In council <:f foreign min¬
isters in drafting treaties for fivelosers of Win Id War II lie of twosinds. liiose passed l>v a two thirds
cote and those passed by a simplemajority.

Tile 1 hitch delegate, stating that a
ample majority should solfice for
any recommendation of liie confer¬
ence. declared:
"The recommendations to tie sent

from this c> nfercive are the es¬
sence of our I ask. They are the rea¬
son wo are here."

Bradley Asserts
Scandal Feared

In Job Training
Milwaukee. Aug. 5..i T*».General

Omar Rradlcy, administrator of vet-
?rans affairs, said today that "unless
preventive action is taken in on
the job training by both state and
federal governments, there is dan¬
cer thai a not in al scandal may be
in the making involving millions in
federal fund-."

In a speech before the 48th an¬
imal convention of the United Sp;»'-isli War Veterans. Uradley declared:
"The Veteran Administration has

reached the pc int where it must re-
ronsider the objectives of its pro-
?i am.

lvron without recent repotts on
job placement tracing, it is appar-
! nt that something is wrong. Some¬
thing is wrong when an on the job!i nice can collect a Stun monthly
wage in addition to subsistence.
while a college stiidn't with wife
and child lmist forego his $90,amonth to take a full time job for fam¬ily support."

Alive in Ruins

PALESTINE ADMINISTRATION official
Donald C. Thompson (above) waa
due out of he bombed King David
Hotel wreckage in Jerusalem, after
being buried 'M hours. He was suf¬
fering from shock but appeared un¬
hurt otherwise. The casualty toll
now stands at 40 known dead, 76
missing, 58 hurt. (International}


